
Wellington Notes.
Messrs J. Godber & Co., Ltd., are opening up

a shop in Lambton quay, at present occupied
by Messrs Gamble & Son, who are moving a few
doors away. This shop is to be remodelled, the
partitions forming fitting and work rooms are
to be cleared away,a handsome archway taking
the place of one, and an additional window is to
be put in the side wall to add to the light.

The main feature will undoubtedly be a wide
staircase starting from opposite a new entrancedoor, and thence across the shop (with handsome
open balustrade on each side), leading to the
firm's old-established dining-rooms on the upper
floor, over Messrs Littlejohn's new shop. On
the right of the upper part of the staircase
i.e., on the landing from which the dining-room
is at present approached, is to be a space for
palms and ferns, shut off from the existing land-
ing by glass partitions. The supports of that

The planning of the house is most compact,every available inch having beenutilised, while
at the same time there will be a feeling of
spaciousness in the hall and landings, which
give access to the eleven bedroomsandbathroom,

This residence is to be run by its proprietress.
Mrs. Austin, in conjunction with another house
on the same property, as an "Apartment
house.

''
Internally the house is to be well, though

simply, finished in heart of rimu. Externally
the fiont will be finished in pressed bricks, with
gauged arches to windows relieved with cement
key stones, string and cornice mouldings, and
two small reinforced concrete balconies will
project on either side of the wide central bay
window.

A special feature of the house will be the
garden roof, access to which will be obtained
by a staircase from the main landing through a
well-lighted lantern.

part of the staircase going acioss the shop will
be finished with arches of Moorish character,
to harmonise with the before-mentioned newarch, the balustrading of staircase, and the new
counter, which will also be to match.

The whole of the staircase and arches are to
be of heart of rimu dead polished, and the
counter of heart of rimu relieved with kauri
knot and maire.

The present shop front is to be reversed and
a new and wider door put in to give better access
to the new staircase.

The work is being carried out by Messis J.
& A. Wilson, from plans and details supplied bv
Mr. C. Tilleard Natusch, and undei that aichi-
tect's supervision.

A brick residence i& about to be erected in
Boulcott street from the designs of Mr. C.
Tilleard Natusch, the contract having been let
to Messrs Sanders Bros.
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Fire Insurance

GUARDIAN
Assurance Coy. Ltd.

Established 1821. In New Zealand
over 30 years

Total Assets Exceed £6,400,000
New Zealand Branch:

25 PANAMA
Insure Buildings in course of erection

and completed,Furniture,Stocks, Crops
and AgriculturalEisks.

Losses caused by Bush Fires and Light-
ning included in Policy.

Only Lowest Current Eates charged.
Surveys and Quotations made free of

charge.

BUILDERS AND ARCHITECTS WANTED AS
AGENTS. Apply to

R. J. WHITE, Branch Manager - - Wellington
W.&. TURNBULL& CO.,General Agents,Wellington
T. H. HALL & CO., General Agents - Auckland
CHRYSTALL & CO. „ Christchurch
NEILL & CO., LTD. „ \u25a0 Dunedin
WM. BUCHANAN, General Agent - Napier

[ When you Specify HA ¥ MAVf'Q Asbestos Roofing Slates \u25a0 |I VrVLrflflUll Asbestos Walling & Ceiling Sheets

IT\ fi Because CALMON'S Goods have stood the test of time. They have been in use in theKOOI ~ ~ ~ I Dommion for years, and enjoy the confidence of leading contractors. CaltnoiY Slates are Fire-I proof,Weather-proof, Water-proof, retain their colour,and willnot curl, shrink,rot orbreak.
SfltlSffl£tiOn I They wereused on the new Bank of Australasia, Arcadia Hotel,and Wellington Boys' CollegeM»,mt7m%»wmumi IWellington, the big newKaiapoiFactory, and Te Oranga Home, Christchurch, while the D.I.C.and•

A
CCflft/1/| I Ashby> Bergh's, Christchurch,and others,are lined throughout withCalmon's LiningSheets.IS ASSiir6U= I Don't decide the Roof Question in a hurry. Get full particulars about Calmon's

\u25a0m̂mmmmmi m̂^^m̂mmmmiimmimmJo Goods, and we will cheerfully abideby your decision.

South Island Agents: North Island Agents:
A. X-i. ROSS & CO., f£ MAINLAND & SARR

156 Hereford Street, CHRISTCHURCH Waring-Taylor St., WELLINGTON

I REGISTERED

OXYLO... OXYLO ...
Stitched Cotton Duck Belting

Has more Strength, Traction Power,
and Durability than any other Belt

made. Why P
BECAUSE. It is made from a strong and extraheavy cotton duck, specially woven for "Oxylo."BECAUSE The layers of duck are stitched andtightlysolidified together by machines specially

designedandbuilt for the purposeby the GandyBeltingCompany only.
BECAUSE It passes through our special SecretProcess, which fills its pores, renders it water-proof, keeps it pliable,and adds materially to itslife.
BECAUSE It is absolutely adapted for heavywork,andforallplaceswherebeltsareexposedtoatmosphericchanges,heat,steam,water,oils,alkalies,etc.BECAUSE.Itadherestothepulley,andgivesbettergeneralsatisfactionthananyotherbeltinexistence.WriteforQuotationsandfullParticularstoEdwardRecce&Son'sColomboSt.,ChristchurchHDon'tPutSashWeights|h|.inYourWindows!M^aTHEYAREOUTOFDATE!iflJ^"Automatic"fcMzJQSashHolderfHPBetterandCheaperMoreconvenient,lessperplexing,easiertoputin,morereliable,moredurablemoresatisfactory.The"Automatic"SashHolderisthenew,modern,up-to-datedevicethatdispenseswithcumbroussashweights,kinkingcords,uselessweightpockets,misfitpulleysandreluctantbalances,andsavesallthetime,labourandexpenseoffittingtheminplace.Architectsarespecifjingthem,ContractorsandBuildersarebuyingthem.SashandPlaningMillsareprovidingforthem.Carpentersareputtingthemintobuildingsoldandbuildingsnew.The"Automatic"SashHolderpreventsrattling,andpermitsthewindowtobemovedupanddownwitheaseHoldsitsafelyatanypointdesired.Asamplesetoffourwillbesentpost-freetoanyaddressonreceiptofpostalnotesfor7sSendforasetto-day,andtrythissimple,sensible,andeconomicaldevice.AUTOMATICSASHHOLDERCO.NEWYORK,U.S.A.AustralasianHeadquarters:131CashelStreet,CHRISTCHURCH


